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LETTER
T O A

Gentleman in the Country,

FROM

His Friend in London, ^c.

Dear Sir,

AGreeable to your requeft, I

have taken great pains to

colledl all the particulars, relating

to the behaviour and death of the

unfortunate Admiral Byng.
You know me fufEciently, to

be fatisfied that I have never had

any biafs in his favour, or againft
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him. .But as the whole affair has
'

been laid before the publick, fuf-

iiciently plain for every man of

common fenfe, not prejudiced,

to underitand it; excepting fome

mexplicable Circumftances relating

to the Court Martial ; 1 may be

allowed to judge for myfelf, and

yield to truths which I think can

admit of no farther controverfy.

It is true, there are yQ.tfophif-

ters^ who want to impofe upon us;

but I think their defigns are eafi-

ly feen through. It is impoffible

that any impartial man fhould fail

to obferve the almoft incredible

pains taken to mifreprefent and

blacken his publick and private

charader. Even now, after he

has paid the forfeit of his life^ for

crimes^ at moft, only difputably

foy there are a great number of

emiffaries, who feem to make it

their
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their bufinefs to go from one

coffee-houfe to another, Ipreading

the moft fcandalous reports with

regard to his death. Dying

Speeches., containing the moft iji-

famoiis abfurdities^ have been im-

pofcd upon the pubHck, with fe-

veral booki'ellers names prefixed

in the title-page, in order to give

them the air ot authenticity.

For what end and purpofes all

thefe meafures have been taken,

they can beft tell, who have al-

ways been, and ftill continue fo

indefatigably induftrious. But I

muft confefs they greatly raife my
indignation ; and I am at lalt

fully perfuaded, hiddeii political

7nachinery has been employed a-

gainft this unfortunate gentleman.

Our friend D— fays, ciaumig

heads, black hea?'ts. a?id lo?i^

B 2 'piirjcs.
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purfes. Indeed, I think it ap-

pears very evident, that fome per-

fons are very adive and folicitous

to load him v^ith ignominious

crimes, with a view to exculpate

themfelvesj or others ; to render

him odious in the eyes of the

people, that his fall may be un-

lamented. But can a generous

nation, like this, where under-

ftanding abounds, accept of his

blood for the crimes of any other?

furely, it cannot be.

I believe you will agree with

me in thinking, that the Admi-
ral's behaviour before and at the

time of his death; his obfervations

and converfation with his friends

;

together with the paper contain-

ing his thoughts on the occafion,

wrote by himfelf, and figned,

which he gave to the Marfhal of

the
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the Admiralty, immediately be-

fore the fentence paffed upon him
was put ill execution; muft here-

after be his beft Apology, Ex-
culpation, and Encomium ;

muft refledl honour upon his fa-

mily, and be an indelible 7'e-

froach to feme of our cotempora-

ries ; who have pradifed every

wicked artificey to deceive a7idfpi-

rit up the people^ and to throw a

mift over the whole of this tranf-

adlion.

Without any farther preamble,

I fliall proceed to give you a rela-

tion of the particulars, as they are

afcertained to me, by the concurr-

ing teftimony of gentlemen who
were upon the fpot; whofe vera-

city cannot be doubted, and whofe

authority to vouch them again,

may be eafily obtained.

As
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As you have critically perufed

the trial and fentence, I prefume

you will be pleafed with fome
particulars as far back as the time

of paffing the fentence.

On T^htirfday the 27th of ya-
nuary^ when the Admiral was fent

for on board the St, George to re-

ceive his fentence, he declared to

fome of his friends, that he ex-

pected to be reprimanded, and

that he pofjfibly might be cafhier-

ed ;
" hecaufe^ faid he, there muji

*' have been feveral controverted

^"^ points y the Court Martial has

*' been Jljtit tip a long time ; and
'^ almojl all the quejiions propofed
*' by the Court have tended much
*' more to pick out faults in my
^' conduEl^ than to get at a true

^^ flatc of the circumfia7'ices\ but
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" Iprofefs^ I camtot conceive what
'' they willfix upoit^

Soon after he got on board,

and was in the cabbin upon the

quarter-deck, a member of the

Court Martial came out, and told

one of his relations, he had the

Court's leave to inform him, they

had found the Admiral capitally

guilty; in order that he might

prepare him to receive the fen-

tence. The gentleman went up
to him immediately ; but was fo

furprifed, he could not tell how
to inform him. The Admiral

obferving his countenance, faid to

him, " What is the matter ?
" Have they broke me? " The
gentleman helitating in his reply,

with fome confuHon of counte-

nance, he added, " JFell^ I un-
" de7'Jland—If nothiitg but my

'' Blood
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" Blood willfatisf}\ let the??t take

" //.'* Immediately after this,

he was fent for into Court, where

he continued to be the only man
that did not appear moved, while

the fentence was reading by the

Judge-advocate; and went afhore

afterwards with the fame air and

compofure that he came on board.

A gentleman afterwards endea-

voured to give him confolation,

byreprefenting to him, that d. fen-

tence '•jolthottt guilt could he no

ftam\ that it was highly impro-

bable fuch a fentence w^ould be

put in execution, conlidering the

extraordinary circumftances at-

tending it ; and that there was

the greateft probability of a par-

don. He replied, " What will

" that fignify to 7ne ? What fa-
" tisfaciion can I receive from the

" liber-
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liberty to cran:! a few years

lo72ger on the earthy "with the

infamous load of a Pardo7i at

my back f I defpife Ufe upon
" Juch terms^ a?id would rather

" have them take itT

The gentleaian then remarked

to him, that his pardon muiT: pro-

ceed from j 11 {lice rather than mer-

cy ; and muft be more an ac-

knowlegment of his innocence,

than a iorgivenefs of guilt : with

that diftindion he feemed better

fatisfied, and reconciled to the

thought.

Some days after the fentence

was pafl'ed, he was conveyed on

board the Mo72arque^ and con-

fined in the captain's cabbin upon

the quarter-deck. And as foon as

the warrant tor his death arriv^ed

at Po7^tf?nouth^ all his friends who
C came
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came to fee him, were obliged to

leave him before it was dark, and

go on fhore. An additional

number ot marine officers and

marines were ordered on board

that fhip. An officer regularly

mounted guard, and a great.num-
ber of centineis were placed, viz,

two upon the fore-caftle, one over

each lide in the chains, two at

the cabbin-door, two upon the

poop, two in a boat under the

fhip's ftern, and, for fome part of

the time, two in the ftern-gallery

;

befides a guard-boat conftantly

rowing round the fhip during the

night. Thefe centineis had or-

ders to call aloud to each other,

all is welly every iive minutes

throughout the night; by which

means, almofi: as foon as the laft

centinel had anfwered, it was time

for
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for the firft to begin again, and

there was a perpetual round ol,

all is well. This circumftance

almoft totally depriving the Ad-

miral of deep, becaufe the centi-

nels were moftly clofe to him

where he lay, made him frequent-

ly fay, " / did hopefor leave to

"
Jleep, and apprehend I might be

" fufficiently guarded and taken

" care of., without fo frequent a

'' repetition of this noify ceremo-

" ny clofe to my earT

At length the lieutenants of the

fliip had orders to watch in the

great cabbin, relieving each other

every four hours, as is cuftomary

at fea: fo that there was always

one of them in the cabbin with

him day and night, who delivered

up the charge of the Admiral's

perfon to the next officer, keep-

C 2 ing
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ing a journal, in which was mi-
nuted down every perfon's name
who came to him, the time when
he came, and the time of his go^
ing away ; and the order to the

centinels for calling out every £ve
minutes, was then omitted.

When captain Mo7ita<rue wait-

ed upon him, to inform him that

the warrant from the Admiralty
was come, for putting the fen-

tence pafTed upon him in execu-

tion, he received the news with
the fame cool compofure, that he
had received thefentence; without

difcovering the fmalleft emotion,

deprcffion of fpirits, or alteration

in his behaviour.

The fame gentleman waited

upon him again, on the 27th of

Febi^uary^ being the day before

that v/high was appointed for his

Z exe-
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execution, and, in Admiral Bof-
cawe?i\ name, acquainted him
that a refpite was arrived for four-
teen days. He compofedly de^
fired his compHments to Admiral
Bofcawen, with thanks for his in-
telhgence, without appearing in
the fmalleft degree elevated, or
even pleafed beyond his ufual.
His friends, on that occafion, re-
prefented to Iiim what had paffed
in ^the Houfe of Commons, mag-
nified and dwelt upon every fa-
vourable circumftance ; and, gi-
ving themfelves up to joy, con-
gratulated him on the certainty
of an honourable pardon, which
they imagined muft follow. He
calmly replied, " / am glad
''^^you th2nk Jo, becaufe it makes
'^^you eajy a7id happy

-^ but I
thi?ik it is mw bccojnc a;: af-
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" fair merely political, without

" ojiy farther relation to right or

" wrong, joftice or injuftice

;

" and therefore I differ in opinion

'" fromyou,
^"^

During all the time of his con-

finement, his comportment was

uniformly the fame; almoft al-

ways chearful, fometimes, with

decency, facetious. This gave rife

to a rumour that he expeded a

pardon, or meditated an efcape

;

which was moil: induftrioufly pro-

pagated, to leffen the merit of his

behaviour, by the fame inftru-

ments that had been always made

ufe of to wreft every circumftance

to his difadvantage, and afperfe

him. Some of thofe wretches were

employed, during his trial, to

fend up to town, for the news-

papers, falfe minutes of the evi-

dence ;
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dence ; and to pick out fucli paf-

fages as could be made to bear a

harfli conftrudlion, or, hy fophif-

tical comments, be brought to

carry the appearance of guilty in

order to inflame the people, al-

ready prepoffefled by flmilar prac-

tices. The unwary were preju-

diced by thefe arts, and joined in

the cry againfl: him ; but he de-

feated the further deflgns of his

enemies^ by preferving the fame

equanimity to the laft.

The nearer approach of death

made no change in his manner.

He had divine lervice performed

in the morning by the chaplain of

the Monarque^ and ufually fpent

the remainder of the day in con-

vei*fation with his friends ; and
fometimes in regulating his pri-

vate family-affairs , when any

thing
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thing occurred to his memory as

not properly fettled agreeable to

his intention.

On Saturday the 1 2 th of

Marchy in the evening, when his

friends were o^oino; on fhore as

ufual, he took leave of his two
nephews in a tender manner, and

defired they would not come on

board to him again, left any im-

moderate grief in them ihould

foften himx.

On S'lmday morning captain

Montague^ having received a war-

rant from Admiral Bofcawen for

his execution next day, gave it to

the Marflial to read to him

;

which he calmly heard read over,

and then remarked, with feme

warmth, that the place appointed

by the warrant was upon the fore-

caftle. " Is not thisy' faid he,

addreff-
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addreffing himfelf to his friends,

putting me upon thefooting of a

commonfea7?tan^ condejnned to be

foot ? Is not this an indig?nty

to my birth^ to my fa77nly^ a?2d

to my rank in the fervice P I
think I have not been treated

like an officer in any infa?ice

fnce I was difgraced^ excepti?zg

in that of being ordered to be

fjotT He appeared much dif-

turbed at this circumftance, and

looked upon it as a conliderable

grievance. His friends, fearing it

could not be altered, becaufe the

warrant was exprefly worded fo,

reprefented to him, that it ap-

peared to them an impropriety;

but they hoped he would think

the place immaterial, a circum-

ftance beneath his notice, and
not let any fuch confideration

D break
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break in upon his tranquillity of

mind. He then compoied him-
felf again, and replied, " // is

very triie^ the place or manner

is of no great i?nporta?tce to 7ne\

but I think living Admirals
" JJoould C07ifult the dignity of the

ra7tk^ for their ow7t fakes, I
cannot plead a precedent : there

is no precedent of a7t Admiral^

or a General Officer in the Ar-
*' 7ny^ being foot, They make a
" precedent of me^ fuch as Admi-
'

' rals hereafter f7iay feel the Ef~
" fe&s ofr

After this he appeared calm

again ; and in the forenoon heard

prayers read by the chaplain of

the Mo77araue. and received the
J. '

facrament in a very decent devout

manner, with fome of his relations

and friends.

At



At dinner he was chearful as

ufual, very politely helped his

friends, and drank their healths

;

but did not fit long at table. In the

afternoon he frequently turned the

converfation upon the place and

manner of his execution next day,

at times expreffingfome uneafinefs

that the place appointed fhould

be the fore-caftle : and perceiving

that his friends avoided the fubjed:

out of coraplaifance to him, fome-

times telling him they thought it

improper, " I like to talk upon the

^' fiibjeEi^^ faid he : " // is not to

bejuppofed I do not think of it
\

why thenp^ould it be 7no7'e ijti-

proper to talk of it?
"

He frequently obferved how
the wind was, andwiflied it minht
continue wefterly long enough for

the members of his Court Martial,

D 2 who



who were upon the point of fail-

ing, to be prefent at the time the

fentence paffed upon him was put
in execution.

About fix he ordered tea, as

ufual, for himfelf and his com-
pany; and remarking that his

friends took notice of his eafy

manner and converfation, " Ihave
ohfer. 'sdy faid he, thatperfoj^s con-

demned to die^ havegenerallyhad
fometking to beJorry for -^ that

they have exprejfed coftcern for
having committed ; and though

I do not pretend to have been

exempt from human frailtiesy

yet it is 7ny co7tfolation to have

no remorfe for any tra7ifaEiion

in my publick charaEier^ during

the wholeferies of my lo7i? fer-

vicesT

One
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One of his friends obferved to

him, that no man was exempt

from human frailties; that what

came under that denomination

were not crimes cognifable here,

or fuppofed to be fo hereafter. He
repHed, '^ / a7n confcious of no

cri7nes ; a7id a^n particularly

happy in not dying the mean^

defpicahle^ igno77iinious wretch^

77iy e72e7nies would have had the

world believe me, I hope I am
not ficppofed Jo 7iow ; the Court

Martial has acquitted 7ne of
every thi7ig cri77tinal or igno7ni-

72iousy One of his friends af-

fured him, that none called or

thought him fo, but obftinately

prejudiced perfons, and his ene-

mies, interefted to deceive the

world ftill ; neither of whom
would ever own themfelves con-

vinced
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vinced by reafons: at which he

feemed much pleafed.

In this manner he paffed the

day, generally walking about the

cabbin, as is cuftomary on board

a fhip, to fupply the place of ex-

€rcife ; and retiring for a few

minutes into the ftate-room^',

fometimes with one friend, fome-

times with another, when he had

any thing particular to fay to

them.

In the evening his friends, de-

firous to be with him a little

longer that night than had been

permitted before, on purpofe to

entertain him, and enjoy his con-

verfation for a laft time, fent to

MmiidlBofcawen, requefting that

indulgence; which was granted

* The apartment where the captain fleeps, (o

called on board a (hip.

for
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for as long as they pleafed; but

he himfelf defired they would not

exceed the hour of eight, being

then about feven: and added,

that as they would be fo obliging

as to pafs the evening with him,

he muft afk them to drink a glafs

with him. He then ordered a

fmall bowl of punch to be made;
and when all were feated round

the table, he obligingly helped

every one, and taking his ov>n

glafs with a little punch in it,

" My frie?2dsy faid he, here is all

" your healths^ and God blefs you
" all: I a?n pleafed tofind I have
" fome friendsJ}ill^ notu-ithfla72d-

*' i7ig 77iy misfortunes'^ When
he had drank, and fet his glafs

^

down, he added, ^' / a77i to die

" to-morrc\v ; and as my country

" requires my bloody I arn ready

''to
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to rejign it^ though I do Hot as

yet know what my crwte is, I
thi7ik my judges^ in jujlice to

po/ierity^ to officers who coma

after us^ Jhould have explained

my cri^ne a little more^ and
pointed out the way to avoid

falling into the fame errors I
did, As thefentence and refolu^

tiojisfla7td 7tow^ Iam perfuaded

710 Admiral will he wifer here-

after by the7n^ or hiow better

how to C077duB hi77ifelfon the like

occafo77'' Obferving one of

the company who had his eyes

attentively fixed upon him, while

he was Ipeaking, " My friend^''

faid he, " / underfla7id reproof

" in that grave look. It is a long

'^ twte fince I havefpoke fo much
'^ upon the fuhjeSi^ and you now
*' think Ifay too much: perhaps I

I " do
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" doJoT " Far from prefuming

*' to mean any reproof," an-

fwered the gentleman, " I am all

" attention to what you fay. Sir;

" and though all of us here are

" fatisfied of thefe truths, yet we
" muft be pleafed to hear you
" make them plainer." " Be it

« y^," replied he ;
" but IJhall

" 077ly add one remark more, I
" a?nfuppofed ?iot to have relieved

" and ajftjled the van : who the?i

" did afftjl the van^ and relieve

" the three difahled Jljips^ who
" were upo?t the bri?ik of hei?tg at-

** tacked by the body of the ojemy ?

" Though the e?iemy didfre upon

" them *, there is but one witnefs

" who fays they received da??tage

" at that time. May not that 07te

* It does not appear that afinglc man was killed

on board either of thefe fhips, when the enemy pafled

them.
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" witnefs be mijlake?i^ who was on

" board the Jhip conftderably the

" fartheft removedfro7?t the e?2e-

^^ my of the three^ and who had
^' dropt there out of her flation^

" by being dfabled before ? A^id
" why did the e7ie7?iy bear away
ic

j^Q^j^ thefe fjipSy if it was not

^' becaufe my divifon was under
" fail clofe after them^ i^i a regu*

" lar line of battle ?
"

Here the Admiral ftopt ; and

the converfation for a few minutes

turning upon other fubjedls, he

dcfired to be particularly remem-

bered to feveral abfent friends.

The time he appointed for his

friends to go afhore drawing near,

he got up, and withdrew into the

ftate-room with one of them at a

time ; and thanking each in a

very pathetick manner, for their

adls of friendfliip and fervices, he

em-
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embraced them, and took his

leave ; with intention, as he told

them, to fpare them the difagree-

able and painful office, as his

friends, of feeing him next day.

But they intreating leave to pay

their laft refpec9:s and fervices to

him in the morning, he con-

fented. One of them obfcrving

the Admiral foftened into tears

upon the occafion, iaid to him,

" Pray, Sir, don't fuffer yourfelf

^^ to be difcompofed." He re-

plied, " / have ?2ot a heart of
^'^ Jio7ie : I a?n a ma?t^ and muji
^' feel at par^ting with myfrie?2ds ;

" but you will 7iot fee 7ne difco^n-

" fofed to-?norrowJ' He then

difmiiled them all, wilTied them
a good night, and defircd they

would come to him next day at

nine
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nine ; chufing to have the morn-
ing to himfelf.

He carefully avoided defiring

any thing himfelf> that could

look like a favour ; but one of

his relations waited upon Admiral

Bofcawen that evening, and repre-

fented to him, that appointing the

fore-caftle for the place of execu-

tion was an indignity to Admiral

By77g\ rank, and hoped that he

would change the place to the

quarter-deck. Admiral Bofcawen

faid, the order from the admiral-

ty exprefly appointed it fo ; but

if it was his requeft, he would

confider of it, and do what lay in

his power. The gentleman re-

plied, / do make it my 7'eqtiefl^

Sir], and Kdiimv^X Bofcawen^ after

confidering a little, promifed to

give directions that the quarter-

I deck
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deck fliould be the place ; which

was done accordingly.

When the officers, who watched

in the great cabbin with the Ad-
miral, relieved each other in the

night, the officer who was re-

lieved, always made it a rule, at

twelve at night, and at four in the

morning, to go into the ftate-

room with the other, to fhow that

the Admiral was there, and deli-

ver over his charge. They fel-

dom found him awake at thefe

hours ; but that laft night, in par-

ticular, they found him both

times in a profound fleep.

It was his cuftom to rife early,

and to banter the Marfhal for

being feldom up fo early as him.

He was up on Moriday morning
about five ; and as foon as he faw

the Marfhal, about fix, '' Well^'

faid
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faid he> " Marjhal^ I thmk I have
*' beatyou at r'tfing this morning^''

Soon after, when he was fhifting,

as he conftantly did every morn-
ing betimes, " Here^^ faid he to

his valet, " take thefeJleeve-but-

*' tons^ and wear themfor myfake\
*' yours will do to be buried with^^

Having directed that he fhould be

put into his coffin with his cloaths

as he died : recolleding himfelf,

he added, " But hold—as thefe

" buttons aregold^ my giving them
*' to you may be doubted^ andyou
^' may be drawn into a fcrapeT
Then defired the Marfhal, and

one of his fervants, might be called

to witnefs the exchange.

He fpent a conliderable part of

the morning in the ftate-room by

himfelf: then came out, and fat

down with thcMarflial,and break-

fafted
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fafted compofedly, as ufual. His

drefs was a plain cloth fuit, a light

grey mixture, fuch as he had al-

ways wore after he received his

order of fufpenfion in Gibraltar-

bay ; having ftripped off his uni-

form, which he immediately threw

into the fea, as foon as he had read

that order.

At nine, when his friends came
on board, in a familiar eafy man-
ner, he took each by the hand,

and obligingly inquired after their

health : and being informed that

the quarter-deck was now the

place appointed for his execution,

in conlideration of his rank, he

was greatly pleafed at it. He then

fpoke about an erafemicnt in his

will, which he had recoUedled ;

mentioning the flieet, the number
of the line from the top, and the

words
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words erafed. He expreflid fome

uneafinefs at that circumftance,

and faid, that though he did not

apprehend fuch a circumftance

would occafion any difpute a-

mongft his relations, yet believing

that erafement not mentioned as

is cuftomary upon the will, he

thought it proper fomething

fhould be drawn up, as an ac-

knowlegment that the erafement

was agreeable to his intention

;

which being done in the manner

he defired, he copied it himfelf,

figned it, and defiired three gen-

tlemen prefent to witnefs it.

After this the Admiral ap-

peared latisfied, as if he had no

farther concerns to think of; and

had the morning-fervice perform-

ed by the chaplain of the Mo-
narqiie.

The
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The reft of his time was moft-

ly fpent in walking acrofs the cab-

bin, converling fometimes with

one friend, fometimes with an-

other. He had always declared

that he would die with his face

uncovered, and would give the

word of command to the platoon

of marines himfelf; faying, " ^y
" it is my fate^ I ca?i look at ity

*' a72d receive itr
As the time drew near, his

friends unanimoufly endeavoured

to diffuade him from it ; fre-

quently half gained his confent to

have his face covered, and he as

frequently retraced, and faid,

" No—it can?iot he / cannot

" bear it—Ijniijl look^ and receive

" ^^yfrit:'' But by reprefcnting

to him, that, confidering his rank,

it was impoffible the marines

F could
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could receive the word of com-
mand from him, or look in his

face, and fee him looking at them,

without being awed and intimi-

dated ; by hinting at the confe-

quences which might enfue, that

he might be wounded only, and

mangled ; and by adding every

fort of argument and intreaty, he

at laft was prevailed upon and

confented to have a bandage over

his eyes, and to make a {ignal by

dropping a handkerchief, though

with very great reludlance :
^^ If

" it mtift be foy faid he, andyou
" injift^ it raufi befoT
He then defired to be made

acquainted with all the particu-

lars of the form, that he might

make no miftake ; telling his

friends, that he had never been

prefent at fuch a ceremony him-

felf.
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felf. Propofed pulling off his

coat; and when one of his friends

informed him that was quite un-
neceffary, " But^ faid he, // may

befaid I kepi my coat on as if
afraid to receive the iloWy or

feel the bullets.'' 'Ws^'o/' an-
fwered the gentleman, " fuch a
" remark can never be made;
" and it muft be more decent to
make no alteration in drefs/*

IFell thei^ replied he, if it is

more decent^ no alteration /hall
" be made,''

The commanding officer of the
marines was informed of the Ad-
miral's intentions, and the fignal
he was to make, that lie m?ght
inftrud his men; and at the fame
time was defired to let them know
they fliould have a prefent of ten
guineas, to encourage them to be-

F 2 have
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all drawn up under arms, upon

the poop, along the gang-ways in

the waiit, and on one fide of the

quarter-deck. On the other fide

of the quarter-deck was thrown

a heap of faw-duft, and a cufhion

placed upon it; and in the mid-

dle, upon the gratings, a platoon

confiftino; of nine marines were

drawn up in three lines, three m
each : the two foremoft lines, in-

tended to fire, had their bayonets

fixed, as is cuftomary on fuch

occalions.

The captains of all the fhips in

Portfmouth-\\2Lxhouv^ and at Spit^

head^ were ordered to attend with

their boats ; but lay a-breaft upon

their oars *, without coming on

* That is, from time to time, rowing a little,

when it \& neceflaiy, to keep in the fame place.

I board,
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board, to avoid the inconvenience

of fo great a croud as that would

have occafioned.

The Admiral, about eleven, as

he w^alked acrofs the cabbin, ob-

ferved the croud of boats out of

one of the fide cabbin-windows,

took his fpying-glafs and viewed

feveral of them ; and perceiving

many boats from the fhore, as

well as the fhip-boats, and the

decks, fhrouds, and yards of all

the fhips that lay near, cov^ered

with men, faid he, " Curiojity is

Jlrong—it draws a great num^
ber of people together—but their

curiojity will be difappointed

:

—
where they are^ they 7nay hear^

but they caniwt fee^
Perceiving the Marfhal had his

uniform and fword on, fpeaking

foftly to one of his friends, ' Do
^^ you,



' you obferve^ faid he, how well

' drejfed the Mar/halts?"" "Yes,
anfvvered the gentleman; " I dare

fay, Sir, he intends paying the

laft piece of refpecl to you that

he can." " / am fenjible he

mea?2s well^^ repHed he, " and
I accept the compliment^'' The

gentleman added, " To fee you
fo eafy and compofed. Sir,

gives me as much pleafure as I

can have on this occalion ; but

I expe<^ed no lefs from the

whole of your conduct hereto-

fore, and the laft actions of a

man marks his character more

than all the others of his lite."

I a7n fenjible they do ^ Sir^'' re-

plied he, " and obliged toyoufor
putti7tg 7ne i?t mind. Ifnd in-

•' nocence is the hefi foimdation

" for fi?^?nnefs of mi7idr

After
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After that, he walked about in

the cabbin for fome time ; in-

quired what time it would be

high-water ; remarked that the

tide would not fuit to carry his

body afhore after dark ; exprefled

fome apprehenfions, that his body

might be infulted going afhore in

the day, on account of the pre-

judices of the people : but, on
being aflured that no fuch Ipirit

was remaining among the people

at Portjmouth^ he appeared very

well fatisfied on that head. Then
taking a paper out of his pocket,

he addreffed himfeJf to the Mar-
fhal as follows :

" &>, theje are

" 7ny thoughts on this GCcafio7i : I
" Jljall give them to you ^ that you
" may authenticate them^ andpre-
" vent a7iy thing fpu?'ious being

" publijljed^ that might tend to de-

'^ fafne
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** fame me, I have given a copy

*' to one of my relations*^

The paper was wrote in his

own hand, and contained as fol-

lows :

On board his Majeftys Jl:ip Mo-
narque i?2 Vovl^mouth-harboury

March 14, 1757.

'' Afew moments will fiow deliver me

from the virulent perfecutionSy and

fruflrate the farther malice of my ene-

mies J

—

nor need 1 envy thetn a lifefub-

jeB to the fenfations my injuries, and

the injufiice done me, mufi create,—
Perfuaded I am juftice will be done to

my reputation hereafter.—The manner

and caife, of raifing and keeping up

the popular clamour and prejudice

againft me, will be feen through.—I

Jhall he confdered, (as I now perceive

myfelf) a viBim, deftined to divert the

" indig'
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indignatio?i and refenttjwit of an ifi-

jiired and deluded people^ from the pro-

per objeBs.—My enemies themfelves^

miift, 7101V, think tne innocent,—Happy

for me at this lafi moment, that I kno'-jj

my own i?inocence j and am confciouSy

that no part of my country s misfortunes

can be oiving to me.—I heartily wiJJj

the JJjedding my blood tnay contribute to

the hdppinejs andferi:ice of 7ny country ;

—but cannot refign my jujl claim to a

faithful difcharge of my duty, accord-

ing to the bcji of myjudgment^ and the

utmojl exertion of my ability, for his

Majeftys honour and my country sfer-

vice.—I afn forry that my ejideavours

were not attended ivith more fuccefs,

and that the armament under my com-

mand proved too weak tofucceed, in an

expedition offuch moment.—Truth has

prevailed over calumny and falOiood,

and juftice has wiped off' the ignomi-

nious /lain of my fuppofed want of

perfonal courage, or difaffedlion—tny

G " heart
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" heart acquits me of thefe crimes^—but

" who caji be prefumptnoiijlyJure of his

" own judgment ?—If my crime is an
" error in jiidg77ient^ or differing in opi~

" nion from my judges ; and if yet ^ the '

(( gfr'f'Qy 111 judg?nent fidould be on their

^^ fde,—Godforgive thc?ny as I do j and

" may^ the diftrefs of their minds, and

" uneaiinefs of their confciences, which

" in juflice to me they have reprejhited^

*^ be relieved, andfubfde, as my refent-

" ment has done.—Thejupreme fudgefees
" all hearts and motives , and to him I
'* mufifiibmit the Juftice of ??iy caufeT

J. BYNG.
Soon after he had fo fpoke, an

officer came to the cabbin-door,

and in a low voice informed one

of his friends the hour of tweh'e

was drawing near. He, over-

hearing, replied, '' It is very

" well\' and retired into the

ftate-room for about three mi-

nutes.
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nutes. In the mean time the cab-

bin-doors were thrown open, and

the Admiral, opening the ftate-

room-door, came out, with a

{lately pace and compofed coun-

tenance : he made a bow to his

friends in the cabbin, and fpeak-

ing to theMarilial, " Cotne alo72g,"

faid he, '' my friend\' and walk-

ed out upon the quarter-deck.

Then turning to the Maribal,

with an eafy bow, he gave him

the paper, containing as above,

faying, " Remember^ Sir^ ^n^hat I
"'

have told you relatmg to this

'' paper \' and went to the

cufhion and kneeled doWn. One

of his friends attended him to the

cufhion, and offered to tie the

bandage over his eyes; but haying

a white handkerchief ready fold-

ed in his hand, he replied, with a

fmile on his countenance, " / am
G <»

'' oblio-ed
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obliged to you. Sir—I thank
God, I can do it myfelf—I think

Ican—Iajnfurelcan\" and
tied it behind his head himfelf.
Then taking the gentleman by
the hand, '' God blefs you, jny
" friend;' faid he; '' dont Jiay
'' longer here-, they may fjoot
" youJ' The marines, in the
mean time, advanced about two
paces, and, as foon as the gentle-
man retired, prefented their pieces;
the firft line kneehng, their bay-
onets about half a yard from his
breaft

; the fecond ftooping, and
clofe to the firft ; the third line
Handing upright, were appointed
a referve, in cafe any life fhould
remain after the two firft had
fired. The Admiral continued
upon his knees fomething more
than a minute, appearing very
compofcd, and to be making an

ejacu-
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ejaculation ; and then dropped

his handkerchief, the fignal a-

greed upon. The platoon imme-
diately fired ; one miffed, four

paffed thorough different parts of

his breaft, and one through his

heart, and he funk down motion-

lefs, gently falling on his fide, as

if ftill ftudious to preferv^e decency

and dignity in his Fall.

The fpedators were amazed at

the intrepidity of his behaviour,

and fcarce could refrain from

tears ; even the common feamen,

one of whom having flood all the

while full of attention, with his

arms acrofs, cried out, with a kind

of enthufiafm, when he faw him
fall. There lies the h7'aveft and
bejl officer of the navy. The Ra-
millies^ the fhip he had his flag on

board of, breaking loofe from her

moorings, immediately after his

death,
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death, induced thepeople tobeHeve

that file fympathized with herAd-
miral.

His coffins were made zlPortf-

mouth two days before, and fent

on board early that morning;

one of wood inclofed in one of

lead, and that again inclofed in

another of wood. On that of

lead was the following plain in-

fcription

:

The Hon. John Byng, Esqr.

DIED March 14th, 1756.

As foon as his body was cold,

it w^as put into his coffin, and fent

on fhore to the Dock-yard in the

evening ; from whence it has been

Irnce removed to the family bury-

in e-pl?^ce at South-Hill in Bed-

JordjlDire.

Thus did this tmfortunate

biK imdatmted Gentleman^ arrive

at
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at a place of reft, whofe fcn-

tence explained, as an Epitaph,

would do him honour ; who to

the laft moment afterted his inno-

nocence, and aftured us that he

has been violently perfecuted by

party rage ; treated with many
u?jprecedentedi?2cligmties and hard-

JhipSy calumniated and mifrepre-

fe7it':d to the people, who had

been prepoflefied by the early in-

tiigues of his enemies^ in order to

Jcreen thejnjelves \ and at lafty^z-

crificedy to appeafe the mifguided

refe?7tm2nt of the nation. His fate

is now lamented by far the majo-

rity of people of underftanding,

who fee through the mift, and are

difpofed to view him in the fame

light. Pofterity, in fpite of ftan-

der, will undoubtedly do juftice to

his injured charader and honour.

In
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In all probability, the prefent age

will fet the example, when our Pa-

triots have unravelled the Myftery.

So much fortitude and firmnefs

of mind, fo heroick a manner of

dying, under a cloud of prejudices

and misfortunes, cannot fail to be

the refult and cleareft demonftra-

tion of innocence, and a n *nd

confcious of a proper difcharge of

its duty.

I amy Siry

London, March Tours. &C.
25th, 1757.

P. S. I have purpofely informed

you of feveral minute particulars,

becaufe they have been much the

fubjed of converfation, and very

whimfically and malicioufly de-

fcribed by the authors ol: Pam-
phletSy compofed of co7nmo7i Re-

portsznA Scraps (romNews-papers,

FINIS.
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